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,,;[:::.ter ;'!orkz, :;,:. public utility sup!'lyi::.c ··gater in th.e ':!:'own of :i:nver::lezs, 

~ z~er reso=t community located upon ~:elc= B~y ~d on the point 

Re~res ?enin~ul:::. in Mo.!'i::. Cou::.ty. !n this p:'oceeding sc.id Boer-the. 

Sh~ftcr ~amilton h:::.s ma~e ~p~licat1on joi~tly ~th t~o B~ ot sen 
Rar~el for t~e ap,rov~l by the ~~ilro~d co~ssionof c contrect 

bearing the do.te of October 1, 1939, which provides, o.:lOng otb.er 

thins:, for the ~uietins ot title to the public utility wcter worke 

l'roperties o.no. to certc.i:c. lands, 0. matter which !:cs "boe:l o.!lc. r.OVl is 

in litization between ~aid pnrties. 

A public hec.ring in th::'s 1/roceedine 'was held in the ':'own 

of Inverness. 
Heretofore, and for Co. e~e~t ~y yec=c ~st ~ast, Julia 

~after E~lton, mother of E~rtha Sh~tc~ ~~lto~, o\~ed soveral 



thousand acres of lands which included unsold lots 1u Iuverness Sub

division and certain lands ~n acreage adjacent thereto. Shortly 

pr10r to her death Julia Shafter Hamilton, by deed or gift dated 

May 11, 1931, conveyed all her r1ght, t1tle and interest in and to 

said propert1es to aer daughter, Bertha Shatter Hamilton. Under date 

of April 8, 1936, Bertha Shafter Hamilton executed a deed of trust to 

Wm. P. Murray and A. C. tatno, ss trustees for Bank of san R&tael, to 

securo a loan or $25,000. On default in payment or her ob11gations 

under the sa1d deed of trust, the propert1es involved therein were 

sold and acquired by Bank of San Rafael on the 29th day or April, 

1939. Thereupon and or even date w1th sa1d sale, an action"was 

f1led in the Superior Court of California in the Couuty of Marin by 

Bertha Shafter Hamilton agalnst the Bank of San Rafael for declaratory 

and other rellef upon the ground~ &mong other thlngs, that no author1ty 

had been received from the Railroad Commission pursuant·to sectlon 51 

of the Pub11c Utll1ties Act to encumber all or any port1on of this 

property, a considerable and substant1al part of wh1ch bad been and 

st1l1 1s ded1cated to the pub11C use through the operation of the 

Inverness Water Works. l!hereupon the Bank of san Rafael f1led a cross 

complaint seeking to quiet its title to the real property descr1bed 

in said deed of tru3t. 

Thereafter, 1n an effort to compromise the d1fferences be-

tween these 11tigants, the agreement attached to the applicat10n here

in and marked Exhibit "An was made and entered 1nto as or the f1rst 

day of October~ 1939, primarily attempting to 6etermine the respect1ve 

rights or the above two parties to tbeend that a consent decree 

could be entered 1n the aforementioned case 1n the super10r Court or 

tbe County of Mar1n. By reason of the fact that the said agreement 

involves the t1tle to certain properties and appurtenant rights and 
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intErEsts of Iuve~n€sa Water Wo~ks, A ~Uhli~ utility, it is ~~a~eded 
~y all partle~ concerneO tbat approv~~ or ~&lO agreement by the ~~-

the Court. Both parties therefore join ~n this application for ap

prov~l of the contr~ct a~ proposed. 

This agreement by its nature and scope contains a number or 

provisions which are ent~rely foreign to and without the jurisdiction 

of the Railroad Commission and tor this reason the findings and action 

taken herein will be eo~ined strietly to such m~tters as affect the 

public utility properties, rights, and 1nterest~~ or Inverness Water 

Works and its duties, obllgations and ability to sorve the public 

properly. 

In general terms the agreement grants Bertha Shafter Hamilton 

tbe option to purcbase, on or betore the 31st day or December, 1940, 

all of the real properties not a part of Iuveruess Water ~orks, as 

~uch properties are deseribed in the deed of trust, for the priee of 

$29,723.17, with interest, and also the further option to purcbase, 

~im1larly, lndividual parce13 or portions of said real property at 

certain fixed prices; the Bank further agrees to release to Bertha 

Shafter Hamilton auy and all ownership and interest whlch "it may 

have or claims to have in and to said water system supplying water 

to the inhabitants of Inverness, Marin County, California, as said 

water system 1s set forth and descr1bed upon said map hereinabove 
(1) 

roferred to" ; the Bank agrees to execute a deed to said Bertha 

(1) This map le entitled ~y~p or Water Shed, Inverness, Ca11forn1a. 
Surveyed tor Bank of San Rafael, Dec. 1939, by To. J. Voobr1es, L.L.S. 
Sur. No. 792," designated as Exhibit "B" attached to the app11cat10n 
herein. 



Shatter Hamilton conveying its interests and title in and to those 

two certain tank sites delineated upon said Voohries Map, Exh1bit 

"B"; the Bank agrees to grant to said Bertha Shatter ~lton an 

easement or easements ten feet in wldth tor ex1st1ng transmiss10n 

p1pe lines from the presently ex1stlng intake faci1itles in wbat is 

called "First valley," as such p1~e lines are shown on sald Voohr1es 

Map, Exhib1t "B"; the 'Bank agrees to grant to ~rtba SbafterRam1ltou 

an easement tor tho r1ght to use the tour ~a= s1tes and oce well 

wb1ch are now 1n use as part ot the Inverness Water Works system "as 

the same are set forth on 3&ld map hereinabove descrlbed" (s&1d ~p 
. 

being the Voo~1es Map, Exh1b1t "B"), and also an easement of ingress 

and egress along the pipe line as set rorth on sa1d map (Exh1b1t "B") 

for the purpose of serv1cing, mainta1ning aud repa1r1ng the said 

water system "as said water system appears on sa1d hereinabove 

described map." For the development of addit10nal water, the Bank 

furtber agrees to grant to Bertha Shatter Hamilton "an easement tor 

the r1ght to use ot all water rights and stre~s embraced w1th1n 

that portion of said real property set forth on sald map hereinabove 

described and containing 352.1 acres of laud, insofar as sa1d water 

rights and stre~s are necessary for the supply of water by Invernese 

Water Works to the inhabitants ot Inverness~ Marin County, C~1forn1a." 

By stipulation of counsel tor both applicants here1n, the 

records of all pr10r formal matters betore this Comm1s~lon involv1ng 

Inverness Water Works were agreed to be considered a part ot the 

record in the instant proceeding 1n so tar as necessary and proper. 

A review of the above records indicates that tor a number,ot years 

last past there bas existed & very serious laok of water on the 

Inverness system. The ava1lable raei11tie3 did not produce sufficient 
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water to meet adequately summer and early tall demands. Until the 

drilling of the well under orders trom this Comm1ss10n the ent1re 

water supply for Inverness Water Works was obta1ned by d1version 

from surface stre~z and from springs located 1u the hills and can

yons lying baek ot the townsite. As a result of this condition, 

the Commission by formal order d1reeted the ut1l1ty to obtaiu addi

tional water through the installation ot divers10n facilit1es and 

pipe line3 in Second Valley and through the drilling or wells, 

together with the suggestion that increased storage should be pro

vided as 300n as possible. Tbese direct10ns were made to take care 

of the system demands &s then cx1~ting. Since that t1me there has 

been a consideraole 1ncrease ~n consumers which was to some extent 

met witb the drilling of one well. The ty1ng-in of the Second Valley 

water supply was nevar accomplished. 

In view of the fact that the proposed contract contemplates 

the sale ot a considerable acreage of lauds in this vic1n1ty tor 

bome s1tes and other similar uses, there can be no quest10n that all 

available water will have to be developed, stored, and conserved in 

order to provide for future demands. 

Mr. 11m. P. Murray, President of the B3.'Ok of San Ra..fae1, stated 

in his testimony that it was the intention of the said Bank to dis

claim any and all interest in or to the Inverness w~ter Works proper

tiea used in supplying water to the inhab1tants or Inverness in Marin 

County, and that it was the des1re of the Bank to provide such addi

tional water rights and other facilities &3 may reasonably be required 

for the o~eration, both at the ~resent time and in the fut~e, of 3aid 
Iuvcrne~= ~a~er Work~ in or~er to pcr~t the ~&lc &Q~ ~1~tr1outiou or 

water to those ~ands un6er opt~on to Bertha Shatter ~~ton_ 

There being some question raised during the course of the bear-
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ing a$ to the curr~c~ency of the 6cccr1pt1on o~ the property and rights 

to water to cover all or the water works propert1-!nvolved~ an amended 

application ~as subsequen~ly tiled~ wh:ca modified the original agree

ment and clarified some of the uncertain terms and cond!tions contained 

therein. Provi3ion was also made for rights of way for the ~n~talla

tion ~~d operat1on~ when and if rcq~1red~ of pipe lines from the exist

ing mains to Second Valley water sources. 

~nder the c1rcumstsnc~3 ~t Ie apparent that the~~liC&tioQ 

should be granted a.s it 1'1111 el:tm::.nate long and costly litigation in 

determining the respective ~1gots of the two parties. Tbe following 

form of Order is recommended. 

ORDER - - - --
App11cation ha~lng been filed with the Railroad Commission as 

entitled above, a public bearing having been held thereon, the matter 

ha~ing been submitted and the Commiss1on now being fully advised in 

t'h.c premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Bertha St~rter ~~ton be and she 
- -

is hereby autborized to enter into au agreement with the 3ank ot sau 

Rafael, a corporation, ro~ the quieting or title to the pub11c ut1lity 

water works property and to certa1n lands, under substant1ally tbe 

same terms and condit1ons as set forth 1n the form of agreement marked 

Exh1b1t "A" c~ted October 1, 1939, attached to the app1icatio~ and as 

modified and set forth 1n an amended applicat10n herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDE.~ that Bertha Shafter Hamilton rile 

with this Commiss1on two copies of said agreemeut as finally cousum-

mated. 

The author1ty herein granted shall become erfect!va on the 

date hereo!. 
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Dated a.t San Francisco, California, this /14 day 

of 'MaY, 1940. 

COtW.iss1oners. 


